
LANP USE MAPPING
 

The seminar on Land Use Mapping was held In two 
Chairman far ^fie Monday afternoon session was JAMES R. WRAV, 
Mjficde the. Wednesday session was chaired by OLAF KA^S. Bo^/i o/ie
with the U.S. Geo£ogxcco£ Su/Lvet/'4 Land Information and Analysis 

At the, Monday session, participant* heard presentations
describing the U.S. Geological Survey's land o6e mapping pro 
gram -- JM> approach and products, -it* Q<LO--information 
(tnctuding automated cartography output), and paraltei 
tn remote &ent>ing technology, with it*> prospect* &or automated 
input ofi Apatiat. data 04 welt OA automated thematic output.
hb&tractA oft the three presentations appear tn thti> section. 
Presentations at the Wednesday session were made on various 
aspects oft land use mapping, including the employment o£ remote 
sensing, local assessors' maps, and land use data systems. 

JAMES R. AWPERSOM dti>cussed "The USGS Program for National 
Land Use Mapping and Analysis," which provides systematic and 
comprehensive collection and analysis oft land use and land 
cover data on a nationwide basis. Begun i.n 7975, initial cover 
age ofi the United States <i& planned &or completion by 19BO. 
Individual land use/land cover maps and their associated data 
wiJUt be released as they become available fallowing compilation.
The presentation described the classification system, land use 
mapping source material*,, standard map products far nationwide 
coverage, demonstration map products far selected areas, and 
the geo-information system, with sample computer graphics and 
statistical products. User assistance and cooperative projects 
were described, along with supporting analytical studies and 
continuing research In the state o& the art. 

"Automated Cartographic Inputs and Outputs far National 
Land Use Mapping and Analysis" is the title o& the paper by
WILLIAM 8. MITCHELL, who described a geographic -information 
system that relates the land use data generated by the U.S. 
Geological Survey's land use mapping program to data ^rom 
other sources. The system can provide data In graphical and/or
statistical farms far a wide range ofi user applications. The 
presentation described the underlying methodology, input data 
sets, sample outputs generated by automated cartography, develop 
ment o{ software, availability o£ data In computer format, 
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de.veJtopme.nt and availability ofi software, and tke prospects far 
application. Tke. rising expectations far apptications and/or
requirements o£ regional, State., and local users oft geographic.
Information systems were weighed -in relation to possible geo
graphic Information system designs. Experiences, opportunities,
and pn.oble.rn -in related operations and tieAe.aA.ck at tke. U.S. 
Geological Survey were discussed. 

Parallel thrusts supportive ofi tke. U.S. Ge.oloQ4.cal Survey's
nationwide, land use mapping program ale. tke. analysis ofi land oie 
data and tke. continuing tieAe.aAck In lnve.ntoAy te.cknology and <itt> 
ttianA&eA. One. component o& tkiA n.eAe.a>icn iA comparative, land 
cover. analyAlA and ckange. defection uAlng re.mote. Ae.nAOM> aboard 
aircraft and ^ateJUUte^. JAMES R. WRAV, ckairman o£ tke. filXAt 
£OJ>&i.on, (icicai^ecf "hiitomate.d InteApiztation and AnalyAlA o£ 
LAWPSAT V-igltal Vata fior Land CoveA Inventory and Ckange. Ve.-
te.ction." He Atate.d that the. LAWPSAT mul£itejmporal and muJUti.-
ApzctAal data In compateA compatible, ^orm make. bateJULite. obteA-
vation a promising e.lejme.nt -in an e.volv<ing opeAattonal -t>y&te.m far 
land coveA lnve.ntory and ckange. d&te.ction. LAWPSAT'4 modest 
resolution poAes opportunities, a& we.ll. as limits, and keJLpA UA 
to anticipate, wkat klgkeA resolution would re.quire. o& future. In 
formation kandllng facilities. Eve.n now its digital farmat is 
not only an aid to land cover claAAlfilcation but aJtso to are.a 
me.oAureme.nt, statistical analysis, and automatic preparation o^ 
tkematic map*. ItA multtte.mporal coveAoge. also alZowA 06 to 
consldeA Ae.a&onal aApe.ctA o£ land coveA as weJtl as more, last 
ing ckanges. 

Tke. presentation •illustrate.d tke. versatility and limita 
tion* o& land coveA cloSAlfi-ication firom mult<spe.ctAal scanners 
aboard AateJULite. platfarmA. It Akowe.d sample, products, Inte 
gration Into a geo-Information AyAtem, Aome. prospective uses 
and users, and encouraged a continued research and development.
One proposal to those Interested -in automated tkematic carto 
graphy -- such as the detection o& land cover ckange -- -is that 
such -information does not always have to be In map farm. Tke 
predictability ofi tke stable satellite platform and our ability 
to determine the location o& data points may serve as a map
substitute far some requirements far geographic Information. 
This may not only hasten the availability oft land cover i.nfar-
motion far making land resource management decisions, but also 
may hasten the automated preparation and reproduction ofi any
tkematic maps derived ^rom spatial data -in cellular mode. 
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ELLIOT AMZP0W, o£ the. Pacifac Southwest forest and Range.
Ex.peAAjme.nt Station ofi the forest SeAvtce., U.S. Vepartme.nt oft 
hgAiculture., discusse.d the. W<ildland Resource. Information System
(WRIS), a computeAize.d system &or storing and manipulating data 
about land are.as. It can e.dit, retTA.e.ve., update., overlay, plot,
calculate., and store, spatial data. WRIS digitizes land units --
termed polygons -- -in e.ach layer o& mapped i.n^ormation by a s can 
ning method. The. U.S. forest SeA.vi.ce.'*> Cati^ornia Re.gA.on AS 
uS-ing multAStage. sampling and WRIS to acquire, forestry i.nve.ntory
data. Maps produced by WRIS {,or e.ach ofa fave. national forests 
have. thre.e. layers ofi data. Some. 300 to 500 maps are. pAocesse.d
A.n a ye.ar by a thre.e. person Ata^ usi.ng a hA\gh-Ape.e.d batch com-
puteA teAminal. The. paper was e.ntitle.d "Land UnA.t Mapping
the. Wtldland Resource. Information Sy*te.m." 

V. R. FRASER TAILOR, profiesAor ofi geography at Carleton 
University, (Ottawa, Canada] e.x.amine.d the. curre.nt role, oft "The. 
Land IMe Map -in British Local Planning." He. argue.d that cur-
re.ntly the. role. o& the. map AS a minimal one. and discust>e.d 4ev-
eAal reasons &or this. He. e.'x.amA.ne.d the. AS&ues i.nvolve.d i.n 
i.ncorporating the. map A,n the, e.meAgA.ng ge.ographic A.n^ormation 
Ay-i>te.mi> being developed by local authorities -in Britain. He. 
^uAthe.r argue.d that while, the. potential oft the. digital map is 
gre.at, theAe. are. substantial di&fiA.cultA.es A.nvolve.d -in re.aLizi.nQ
this pote.ntial. 

JOHN BEHRENS ofi the. Bure.au ofi the. Census' Governments VA.V-
isi.on looked at maps fiAom the. vi.ewpOA.nt ofi a user oft such maps.
In his paper, 'Tax Maps and TkeAA Land Use. Implications,"
he. described the. esse.ntA.al and optimal fie-Otures on cadastral 
maps use.d by assessors fior tax. purposes. In the. Unite.d States,
assessors' re.cords colle.ctively re.prese.nt the. most complete.
A.nve.ntory ofi land parcels, e.ve.n though sometimes limite.d to the-
taxable. Be.cause. the.y are baste and complete, the.y le.nd tkem-
se.lves to -inte.gration with a compre.he.nSA.ve. land data system
se.nsitA.ve. to the. ne.e.ds ofi ofifacials other than assessors, and 
to the. ne.e.ds ofi the. ge.neAal publi.c. 

"Multi-VA.me.nstonal Maps Through 'Vi.QAtal Image. Process-ing" 
was the tutle. o£ the. paper by R. M. BATSOW ofi the. U. S. Geo 
logical Surve.y's Ge.oloQA.caJt VA.vASA.on i.n flagsta^, fotizona. 



Image. pAocessing te.chniqu.eA oAiginalty developed &OA exploAing
the. planets can be. apptied to any data set in which "bAightness"
value* can be. oAAanged in a television-like AasteA o& AOWS and 
column*. Vata sets may consist o& actual television pictuAes
like, those taken by LANPSAT, matAices o& teAAoin elevation, OA 
poAameteAS oft land use, OA a voAiety oft geological and geo
physical in&oAmation. ColoA compositing, intAoduction o& steAeo-
scopic paAaHax., and "AeHefi" shading can be. used to show eac.fi 
data set in a distinctive way within a single composite map
image. 

OLAF KAVS ofi the U.S. Geological SuAvey's Resource and 
Land Investigation (RALI) PAogAam, seAved as chaiAman ofi the 
second session and in hi* papeA descAibed a coopeAative useA 
suAvey to identify and close the gap between State planning data 
use and FedeAal data map pAoducts. PlanneAS weAe asked to eval 
uate compAehensive atlases, oAthophotos, and maps showing di*-
tAibutsions. Based upon the Aesponse, it was deteAmined that 
^uAthet communication between the two gAoups was needed. The 
RALI PAogAam will institute a seAies o& PedeAal/State woAkshops 
to fiuAtheA investigate the issues identified by the useAS. The 
papeA was entitled "Evaluation oft NatuAal ResouAce Vata PAoducts 
by State Vata UseAS." 

JOHN M. MORGAW and VON/U.V OOTEW otf the MaAyland VepaAtment
oft State Planning descAibed "The MaAyland Automated GeogAaphic
InfioAmation (MAGI) System," a gAid-based, computeA-assisted 
system &OA the stoAage, AetAieval, manipulation, and display ofi 
geogAaphic data. The MAGI System was implemented £OA the MaAy-
land VepaAtment oft State Planning by the EnviAonmental Systems
Reseatch Institute to assist in the pAepoAation oft a gencAalized
State land use plan. The fallowing methods associated with the 
implementation oft the MAGI System weAe discussed: the collec 
tion and digital encoding o^ selected geogAaphic (physical and 
cultuAol] data, and the design and development ofi geogAaphic
data handling pAogAoms and pAoceduAcs. CuAAent applications
and limitations oft the MAGI System weAe also discussed. 

GEORGE HALASI-KUN orf Columbia UniveASity (New VoAk) pAe-
paAed a supplemental papeA on the Weu> JeAsey Land OAiented 
(UateA ResouAces Vata System (LORVS). He descAibed the conditions 
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OjJ the. State, ^nom the, viewpoint ofi Interdisciptinasiy data 
gathering c.once.nt/iate,d -in water Interaction on the. natural. 
e.nvironme.nt. The, Ay&te,m not only combines ge,neAat •in^otum.--
tsion on wateA tLeAouSLc.eA and ctunatic, condition*, but aJUo 
4,ncZudeA de,mographic., ge,otog4.c,, land oie and Aanttation data,
together. w<itk A.e^eA.ence tibtingA, map deA&u.ptiom> and &iAtt> 
o£ State,-ou)ne,d lands and hUto^idal ^^tes. A deJalte-d descrip
tion ofi a ninety equate, kilometeA o/iea Mas gj,ve.n faom the, data 
bank and inclu.de,d map4 and descriptive, materials. The. advan 
tages and disadvantages o£ storing data by computer, micro 
film, and MTST (magnetic. tape./4e£e-ctric. typewriter) were, also 
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